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about town.
There wh a uuWic baile At &iuta

Cruz Imi tttftfil.

The Mary Ann arneifl
nt Point Isabel frwm (Wunst'liriti
1h! event itr.

Several good showers fell in the

vicinity of the ISsneranxn nl

tion yesterday.

A like showiareTl here yesterday
morning, eitliwp the dti&l well,

ami eooliwg the utinnsphere.

The sum of $1700 in gold was

brought u . the steamur for thp

Mexionn National inilrnailnompHiiy

ol' Mats in res.

Latest oretin in men's fancy

drop stifcnh hnlf hose, men's belts,
Monarch dollar shirts and Man-

hattan shirts at Mrs. 11. Hollaeks.

Thu steamer came inside the bar

yesterday at 10:30 a. hi., the train
bringing "P the passengers and ex-fir'i-

in tin afternoon.

I'Olt itBKT A Inrge and eom-iuod- io

Inth hotte on the mi I road

uliarf at Point Isabel, belonging

to Mr. J. Will and Mrs. L. Sebree.
Kor iP-rii- nul kry apply u Mrs.

J. Hi M, ltbpl, Texa.
Dim, in this city JStrtlay

PWipe Uarola, a young

Mextonn girl, aged about seventeen

years. The fnnersl took plane yes-

terday afternoon from the Oatholitt
aim roll.

The st&amship Man too will sail

either this evening or tomorrow
morning on her return lt (Jalves-ton- ,

going via Corpus Christ i. The

oonnooting train with passengers

for the ship left at 1 :30 p. in.

A butcher named Rafael Graeia

died yesterday of look jaw, which

tesulted from a wound iu the foot

by a nail Deceased was aged

ubont IS year, and leaves a wife.
MMiu Ptmil InnL itltirtrt this ni.iril- -

A bit crowd took in itfi excr- -

sion to the j&BWflay, and

all had a gooff Tuwe. A bawd it
in usic was taken along to liven up

things. To the disappointment of
many, the baseball game did not

oo me off, as thejfort Brown nine
did not get off.

The bark Speculator fno.i Tlnn
burg, Germany, nw-i$d-

, tiff Brnsoc?

SanUagoJs rtrhig at 11 o'clock.
She brings a consignment of im-

ported goods for t hie pit. Being

too Jarga to euter the pass, her

oartro will be lightered outside by

the Ilia Grande Ry. lighters. .

The Corpus Christi papers report

the marriage of M. A M unpin, jr.,
. nud Mius Leoua Lawrence at that
place lnsfWeduefiday. The groom

is. well known in RrowntvriHe, hav-lu- g

spoilt considerable time here

last year in the employ of Hon. J.
B. Weils, and hts many friends

hn who wish hint mica happiness
and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs

Man pin Ml i hi mediately aftrr tl.r
ceremony for Oklahottw ('iiy,
where Mr. Manpui i i the Urkrt- -

Hg' buHne'. y
rMll J5 .mi '.villa Itevr

of Balliuffi-- . Txa, is Hre for llirj
purpose of sanvassing iJih matter.
Mr, jt'i'W" represent she Cf ntt al
TexH" tHebMe mwfamfjwA, if
he rcofijes soleient enoonrage-meti- t

from our eitistus, hi ctn
pHiiy w1 eree a teiejWions system
hire, (fas ijtaay as IJfiy prjsoii
jyiii engage U liave 'phones pot in
(ln-i- r houses, Uia company will n

ilrrrake tke worfe. KU are agreeti

lfat tf tWej 'Mi is u great con

VitMe, Hod it is to to hoped tfaa

ttetlM
and your hih"i . lanr an
connttpati"" mri j JOO. take

HooflFs PiiSs
SoW by hl druggista. 25 cents.

Cant. 12. V. Smith

natural

PEHSO.XJL
uvitt to the

Point this aflernouti.

P. M. Prior rrt nr nrd by lat
night'? staf frm bin trip to

K. O. Plocid of Culvestun Vame

over in the Manien and rrtnr by
the ime ship today.

M. Cninbcilli, the brer ag?nt,

frm (Jalvesiou, left hU rtnrn
that city by today's stnamer.

K. A. Swift and M.W. Iix, the
hardware men from Lake Charles,

La., left on tiiday's acyaintr.
Miss ChiJsVrw J left on

this steaiiilyf vnJrMtalveston, u

iiprud iwiiie time vt&itiitg thu fam-

ily r .M. Cam toil fa.

Dr. H. IX. P. VV Hght and Prof.
J. U. lolahd of Kerrvilte retaroed
Satanlny from their trip U Hidal-

go.

TlMina Pnrocll of Matamoros
wins among yetmlay's viitjp to

Point Itol, rvUtrniMc i H

K. .lMtph, a Tift tending sev

tra1 weekw hrre irrling ome

iiionomHiitts in Matamnt:t left on
the Ptea liter today for (orps (Miris-ti- .

V. A Norman of Balliogtr, Tex-a- s,

who is representing the Cen-

tral Texas Telephone company, ar-rivt- nl

by the steamer, and is at the
Millrr.

Messrs. ICatx rikI Keilfer, the
well known drwmiitore, arrived by
thu steamer yesterday, on their as-n- al

eini-iiiiiu- visit, and are

gttets of the Ashland.

Alex Labray,, twveliiig for a

New Orlen,W hoasb, and Win.
Breath of Calvesiou, agent for a

ooltee houe, arrived ou the steam-

er and are at the Miller.

Brother George McAffery, 0. M.

I., who has beeu engaged in teach-

ing at St. Joseph's College the
paet session, left on the steamer
today, eu route to lowell, Alas.

Among the passenger departi itu
on the steamer today were Geo. M.

Dan etui, Nashville, Tenn., Robert
Bust wick, Chicago, 111., Chas. H.
Smith, New York, ami Win.
Briegs, Galveston.

P. IS. B la lack arrived by tb
stcauier from Stut Autonio. Mr.

Blalack was here some time ,ago
aud purchased some land ia Hidal-

go coauiy, which he expects L ir-

rigate and plant in rfo the oomiug
year.

k. IS. Monroe a oil wife of Col- -

nutbn, Texas, arrived by thei earn-

er, and are t.tayiug at the Miller.
Mr. Monroe is timvtlitig auditor of
the Waters Pierce Oil company,
and is here ou business for that
fyuapauy.

Antonio G. Pena, the popular
draatuter, left this morning via

aiamonw, on his rftnrn to hm-1- ,

ftr pteaodiit ojtnrn hri,
tnknitf Mde?K for In luoie, iol

th lrie'!ri of Im com- -

paoy to 1ns I mmmIs ht r

phone fxeliMi'g-- VV. Kormao ! i couple of week1.

i

n

t

Irs. W. P. Spratrnf, nenin(itin- -

ifl by hr liltr Miss Ijvlfti Ken
ely and brother Master Clmrlie
Kenedy,. TrlAd (atMsy from
tja uointy uiitfti eonnry. aii-- si

Btlen lias lipen I eacln ; tht past J

session at I lie raneh. Her -- rhoni
nlosetl last week, and she is now at j

tfotnf Tor the vacation. I

in Galveston after school olosed,'
and will remain there with his
mother n4tl Hit rftnrw.

LAND FOR "ALE.

60,000 xVcren ir Kir. him! Snfjar
aud its lliflalgn roiiuiy, Ir stile,,
at pries iNuiug fnoii $1.00 to

.00 pr acrt. l"r parlkmlars'
write. John CLOCKS , j

Hidatgn, Texas- -

nngnlficcnt rionuments. j

Mr. U. JnHfph, hr wi'll koowi."
monumiMii dl-r- , ft Unlit von ihe
Mxiitti f.r forpMH Christ i. Dnr-- j

ing Ins Kiy in thin rit) , 1 rrectril
sevfrl of Ihr twl rtnlmralr and t

Costliest tnotintuents rvrr browglit
tt this riry or MatNtaoro. Tlient- -

j

were pot np in ih Old Criwteiyi
of Matamoetii. One is in taenor :

of the !! J. S. Crwn, which
monument is Hlnlomtj-l- y t?,uvl
and to m Ai.i siMtnt on top, lit
total height being 19 frH, fitit
the bottom of I hi tot lo tto lop.
A not lit r i ito meiwir y if ICoil-ii- o

Btifvid.i. Thif moii n lot tit
also has a ffiuj siNtu mioI is tnt
fret hi;". Both Mr- - win ks of mt,
made ly th known snl)io,
Ca? parti Otliot & llwo.. n'arrart,
Italy, and wn imporlrd direct ly
Mr. R Joseph, who is tfatir iigeut,
and who ha mt up many very
line monument in this eit.

How Thus?
WeoiTer One llnndI Dollars He-wa- rd

forajrjr emm of Cstimrh UMti out
not be cored by Hall's Untnarrk Cam
V. J.C1IKNBYACU., Pi Tiitedo,0.

we um unaacmKar. nire Jtaowit if.
J. Cnener for ike ha-- t 1ft ymra, eiut
belirrr him jwrPecUy hotxiniblr in ell
baeinesK 'taMNictiotM and iMtaicially

inmr arm.
WkhtA Tnt AZ, Wnokflsie Dnuarkln
Toledo O.
Waldwj, Kwkax A Maxvix. Wnole.
aie DntnfiM, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Core is takmi iuternally,
and acta diren-tl- y upon tto blood mhI
mnce'inurari of tto .ystrnt. Pries
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drnggiwc.
Tertuiaotiial free.

Heirs Fkmily Pilk itre the beet.

Tho fllnry Ann.
The Coipns Christi (?allrr of

Friday 5sys: The Mary Aim has
a netr captniu, Captaiu Joliu Bren-ma- n,

who ran the bout several
years aud who has been on the
Katie M., having taken the place
of Capt. Jim Sims, resigned.

The Mary Ann arrived in port
Tnesday evening with a ear so of
fish for tha Givrns Packing com-

pany, making th rnn fnBBaBPoint
lsah-- 1 to the bar in twelve hours."

IATK IT15MS.

The .treats has adopted the
Spoon rr amendment to tfaf Hep-hnr- n

canal bill, which provides for
the pniehae of the Panama oattal,
if eatisfacUiry title to it can be ob-

tained.

The president is still firm for
Co ban reciprocity and may call an
extra session of congress, if the
bill fails.

It is Ntid that among the convicts
to to paidoned by Kin?Edward on
hit: eoronation this week is Mr?.
Klormce Maybrick, th American
wmiiaii who wa eoNilmocd to lift
ioiiiiiio,iiitt for MM.nf ntf hf;
Kiih-- h It iti4inl

for Pr'iil'iil RMisevll xp-- ct

vtMt T-- xa ubont Hrftrmtor 20

MRS. J. DREYFUS5,
Dry Goods Dealer,

Han now on Hand a fall lis of gentle
JiH-n- ', u4ie' and childmt'a shoe. On
of h-- r

w-titltiac ia anoes Is to
HAMILTON BROWN "SECURITY'

wi mr mimm nm children She is

rt. A.(3r ptegna.t leaves onAm.M Laoy asd Gsxtlkxan--
Ihe stealer this afternooa for a h)W. A fnl, ino f vXothin lU.
moutk's viwsit to Mr. and Mrs, M, , trmmkuum window aiMtda MOdr oiho
B. Kingsbury at (jHtveMan. Her bonanhokl fnnkhirMr (live mw's oal

-- t?uiKitt iiMtnb. r tHv 1m inmli j son, Willi, who lias been attend-- , bfftar punhasins h"hw.
ling the A. & M collepe, stopped! Mis, J. Dreyfuss,

?

A Blonde's

Freckles
show more plainly than a brunettes,'
but these discolored spots greatly snan
the beauty of either. I

1AGN0UAV

BALM
will effectually remove Freckles,
Sunburn, Tan, Redness,
Sallowness and all blem
ishes beauty.

T IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.. ;

Can be easily and quickly applied. J
Others cannot its use, "

It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water,
'At all druggists,
Price 75 cts.
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OOD NEWJ 'on.. rrotr. thrm
Ji who take II "i- - ir:iparilla

dy-- .... m.l i i.onnintTD.
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Iv Are Your Kidney, t- tpmnrnm I'tllnaiusiUt Wuoj Ills. Hv
rr iixmHm ItwiiedTCw.ClifiaUoorN v

UVAL WEST,

ATTuRMlCY AT LAW,

Snn Antonio, Taxas.
FRRMCK Srtl.ISLVO, StkVItf PLAZA.

Will pent'tire hi the federal mid shito
courN. Lowl titles examined.

W. . DENNETT,

Staple"--" Fancy Groceries

CilPirsv aujokiug and chowing
tolmeco, Fancy windios,

cake and cnickora,
Fnll Hn tin ware, afockary, Etc .

Wahhixotoj Stkeet.- - -

Nasal

In all its BtAgcfi.

Ely's Cream Balm'

cle:uiaa. oot htm and heals
the diseased mmlrane.
It ctmacatarrh and drivea
waj a cold la Uta bad

qakkiy.

HI

obbV

Crtmm Ilalm placed lato tho noBtrila.Bprcada

orer Uw MMRmw and absorbed. Relief

amt fallow. not drying doea

aotptodn awaaalag. Lirj(Q Stao, conta Dni- -

KenertsagreetiMti HOOD'S CUR9 I teu by mai; Trii Sfoe, csat.

f
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GALVESTON

AND

GULF

Sieamship line

The Fine and Fast Sailing Steamer Manteo,
is, appointed tf ! av- - vvon tor liriwnxvilie evary Sunday at C a.
in., and HrownKv:l h fur (ijilvf.-to- n Wednesday nt noon, carrying
freight and pajsnpr (cabin aud rk)

The marine iuuruni-- rate on mrtro frow Onlrest.on to Brownsvlliei
will be of one prr cent. Instructions to insnra and vnlne to be
insarad, endorsed on bills of ladmp. will be all that is noressnry lo
have owner rKd nrrcrfil.

For passage and freight apply to

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
Brownsville, Texas.

E. 0. FLOOD, Agent, Galveston, Texas,


